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Brilliant Md Beautiful Reception
Yesterday Altemos».

Tho moat brilliant and beautiful
reception of the new yenr waa giren

.(yesterday afternoon by Mrs. _p., A.
Lcdbetter at lier handsome home on
the Boulevard, Even nature Itself
seemeró in .sympathy with thia; charm¬
ing hostess, and donated an Ideal
spring dam- i-Mra. ^better's horne ls
ono of -100 .meat beautiful lû. tho city,
and ita spacious parlor* aud hand¬
some halla) are especially suited for
entertaining and on this delightful oc¬
casion made a channing setting for
the many ladies who called during the
afternoon. Slr*. Clarence Brock and
Mrs. RaytnbnaV Matron mct the
guests ot thc door while those assist¬
ing In tho ball were Mrs. Bond Ander-
son.v Mrs. J; Fi Vines, MM. J. L. Gray,
Mrs. R. a Ltgoa. Mrs. T. E. Howard,
Mrs. Cora Llgoo. Mrs. Prue Citait-]scaies. Mn,. Tor«! Allen -d Mrs.- B-
P. Mauldin.
The beautiful appointments and fur¬

nishings ot the home need no further,decoration» sayo a few graceful palma
and ferns, >y, Uh here and there tall
cut glass, vases of carnations.
The chavmlng hostess received her

Alt»Pt *M*mm* nf Phillrfelnhla. Misai*

Polk" of Ifcuñéasee. Miss Susan Arnold
d MiS3 Vernor Baltic
jwood. also Mri». W.;I Albert Brock, and

^^^owW?wore a beautiful
gown of yetlew* messallne, with gold
net spangled overdress with a show¬
er bouquet ot white hyacinths and
narcissus. Mrs. McLean worei her
wedding gbwfefof white hand embroid¬
ered satin -with pearl trimming and
court traln^SDss Polk wore a daluty
messallne with spangled ne*overdress,
Mrs. Means waa most attractive In a
black; v©J«tJl«coliete with a pink
road ceresge, bouquet. Miss Arnold«
dress was a tlkhdaome white silk, with
ermine trimmings and hand embroid¬
ered ia P*»rt heading. Mis» Brock
wore a j^k .arape f t chine, with a
créant lacé 'overdress, Mrs. Tribble
...Mlota^Jn her wedding, gow» of
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white satin en train and Miss Heltl-I
wanger looked her prettiest in pink
crepe meteor with lace overdress. AU
carried '¿arnatlons.

In th«.- south parlor Mr. Witt Mc-jCauley and Mr. Cooper, murciano
from fae Anderson theatre, accom¬panied by Mrs. O. L. Marita and MÍBJ.I
Cummins furnished exquisite music
fthroughor.tl Vhe afternoon. A solo]by Mrs. It. G. McDonald wes fully en¬
joyed by those who were ao fortunate.!us to hear her.

In the dining room, the valentine!Idea wai beautifully carried out in the
j decorations and flowers. Strings or)j red hearts and cupids extended fromj tho lights above to the handsome ta-beneath on the center of which
was a basket of terna and red carna¬tions surrounded by red candles. CutKlais Atases of red carnations were onbuffet and mantle, with red lightseverywhere. Mrs. a D. Brownlee endMrs. D> 8. Gray were gracefully as¬sisted In looking after the guests byMisses louise Llgon, Kathrine Stel¬ling and Helen Patrick. Here an ele¬gant calad,course with many daintyaccessories were served, each guestreceiving a small red heart ss a sou¬venir of the beautiful occasion.

- Charming A nair tor Miss FretwelLA charming little, affair for last
evening was given by Mrs. E. L. At¬kinson in honor of Miss Carrie Fret-well. The seven couples who were'Äe guests on this delightful occasionst had a theatre party at the Par¬
amount theatre, after which theywent?.to the home of Mrs. Carrie Mc-!Cully's^where an elegant oyster sup-pC> «..&.» nun/ imrei wHpf'.RIRSD'ments wsre- served, ¿«ter dancingwas enjoyed fer quito, a while com¬pleting a very happy and pleasant oc¬casion The guests were: MUses Car¬
rie Fretwell. Jostle Browne, LindaTbompr* in, Louise Gllmer, ElisabethPretw*.;, Vina Patrick, and WilmaPolk ot Jackson. Tenn., Messrs, Ru¬fas Hill, Billy Lyon. Tom Lyon, fclydeSmith, Paul Dickson, Paul Browuo,MT. McAnlUffs and Mrs. Karie, Bar¬
ton.

''Mrs. Lem Tribale of Hohes Psth istvisiting Mrs. Fred Tribbte,

Miss Vernor Halt!wanger ol' Grssfttlwood le Ute guest of Mrs. D. A. Led-jbetter.

The Mission Study Class, centra
division Ot Ute First Baptist cht

I
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"Jhi Store with a
>0(V> viTjii,.

-'T;I -T.r.-i:-1-j-will moot with Mrs. J. B. "Tooley on
Weet Whitnor stroot at 3:30 this af¬
ternoon-

Mrs. Theron Allen is visiting rela¬
tives at Lowndesvllle.

Mission Study.
ll The. Minion Study Class of St.
John's Methodist church wil) meet
this afternoon at 4 o'clock "with Mr.'-.J. \V. Spcake on Soul)' Melhiffle
street. ;

Dinner Today.Thc president of the College Asso¬
ciation. Mrs. J. O. Wühlte, has re¬
quested that every member who ls
willing to help with the.dinner to¬
day to be at the vacant store room
next to Tolly*.J furniture store this
morning' by 10 o'clock. An elegantturkey dinner will be served, with
coffee and dessert Xor; f»0 cents. Thev
will begin serving at 12 o'clock.

Delightful Party.Little Miss Evelyn Arehor enter¬
tained a number ot her little friends
at a delightful party yesterday after¬
noon at. her home on North Main
street. The occasion waa the seventhbirthday of the attractive little hostess
and a very happy ons lt proved to be
for all who were so fortunate as to
be her guests.

Beantifal Wedding at High ft**Wedsecaay.
- At "East View." the handeomo coun¬
try home of the bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. Smith, about tonr
miles north or town a beautiful hom«
wedding occurred on Wednesday at
high noon; when Mies Alma 8mlth be¬
came the bride ot Mr. John Breaxeale.
The home had been beautifully dec¬

orated for Ute occasion, white und
green being used tn a most effective
manner in the hall a¿d parlor, where
the ceremony was performed.. Hera
the pot plants and ferns made a
green background for the beautifuldresses of the bridal party. To the
sweet strains of the wedding march,
played by Mrs. O. L. Martin, the brid¬
al party descended the vine covered,staircase and entered the parlor In
tho following order: Little MissesDorothy Smith and Hester Richard¬
son with broad white ribbons makingan aisle for the other. Miss Mildred{faith and Mr. Gay Thompson, Miss
Felicia Brown and Mr. Albert Smith,Miss Nancy Breaxeale and Mr, Paul
Saith. The bridesmaids wore dainty
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Conscience"

white dresses with green girdles and
carried arniBful of narvlssus.
The dame of honor was Mrs. H. J.

Crouch of Elko in her lovely wedding
gown of white messallne with pink
carnations. Miss Lois Watkins, maid
of honor, wore a pretty dress of white
messallne and carried pink carnations.
The lovely bride - ent creel with her
maid of honor and wore a beautifuldark blue coat suit with hat and
gloves td match and carried an arm-
lul of white carnations. The groom
entered with itu brother aad best
roan, Mr. H. S. Breazeale. surround¬
ed by relatives and friends the sweet
and solemn marriage service waa per¬formed by ReV. O. L. Martin,

t Immediately after the ceremony lie.and'Mfrs.. Smith entertained rvl n de¬
lightful reception. Mrs. Cnaa Martin
and Mri. Foster Brown receiving thc
guests at the front door.

In the dining room the valentine ef¬
fect waa prettily carried Out in red
hearts and red decorations with thc
sole rosy glow of ninny red candles.
Mrs. Theo. Watson rad Miss MltCene
Brown invited tho guestJ into the
dining roon: where an elegant turkeydinner followed by a sweat course
was served by Misses Caro Geer, Ruth
Martin, Alice Boll Burrlss abd Clara
Smith. ' They all wore dainty white
dresses with red girdles. Little Misa
Ora Smith pinned on the red heart
souvenirs. Others sssisting in enter¬
taining the guests were-. Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Knox, Mrs. Ashley, Mrs. D. V.
Sloan and1 Miss Ella Smith.
The groom's gift to hts bride was

a lovely cameo brooch. They also re-WÍMH hzn¿t¡íí!ii"i presents o' cut
glass, Stiver and house furnishings,Mr. 8mlth giving them a check for
«too.
Mr. and Mrs. Breazeale came to

Anderson and caught the '3:35 train
for a trip to points south.
Both these young people are verypopular la their eommuuity and theystart life with the cordial good wishes|ot theft* many friends.

Mrs. B. C. Crisp of Laurens ls visit¬
ing her dsnghter. Mrs. G. B. Greene.

Bee West Atamnae.
The Due West Alumnae will meet

this afternoon at 4 o'clock with MissLena Cllnksealee on Calhoun street.The subject wilt he Germany.
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Woman Addresses
Baseball Magnates

Mn. Schuyler R. Britton Speaks
at Meeting of National League

Schedule Meeting.

(Br AfanUlxil Pim)
NEW YOHK. Feb. JO.~-Natlonal

league club owners today adopted u
playing schedule meei lng by approv¬ing the new wolver rule, uni'er which
when a club asks for waivers on n
player there cae he no withdrawal,
ncr can a club withdraw a claim for
a player under a waiver.
The owners decided that no mana¬

ger could ask for waivers or claim a
player and that club presidenta munt
assume this duty. '

Mrs. Schuyler ft Britton, part own¬
er of the St. Louis club, addressed the
delegates. This wa» tho ílru time that
a woman has taken part in the de¬
bates of the baseball magnates.
The league did not announce wir-

action was taken In regard to the re¬
quest of tbs International league to
place a club In the Bronx borough or
this city.

OFF TO IfARKET.

Carps ef Ravers fresa Moore.Wilson
Co, Oe To New York.

Yesterday Mr. D. L. O. Moore. Mrs.D. M. Wilson and Miss Ola Moore left
for New York etty for the.parpóse of:buying millnery. ready-to-wear and
all the latest pretty things foi milady.' To the natrons and friends ot
Moore-Wilson Co: This little an¬
nouncement or the departure of the
corps of buyers of this well known
and popular establishment is suf¬
ficient Information ta convince them
that Anderson will have a representawlive showing of all that's smsrt. dainty
and authentic in the realms of springfashions U>is year.

W. fl. Keeee * Co.
Walter H. Keese * Co. have a win¬

dow drowsed in honor of Abraham
Lincoln's birthday. His picture.ts the
central Agare, with alarm clocks dis¬
played ¿ll around the picture. This
ls very appropriate as to day is tts
birthday of President Lincoln.
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Unete Dat
Every mun i« it factor uf Bocloty,and an such ho ls accountable for th«

manner in whick he perforinB the duîles which devolve upon him.
Tlie lirwt is to his home and fam¬ily.
The second to bis government that

petmlts him to enjoy tho blessing andhappiness of his home and family.The third is to better the condition !
and ndvancc the interests or his clud¬
en occupation.

Since we are looking at the fann¬
er's side of the question, what should
be his action and what eau lie do tobetter his condition?
There are certain conditions exist

ing that must be met Hud overcome
to obtain results desired by the farm¬
er. What legislation ls needed niuei
be secured by hts combined efforts. A*
an Individual among one hundred mil¬
lions of people he ls infinitesimallysmall, and ns an individual he is
hopelessly helpless to do one thing to
obtain relier. The moment thc farm¬
er attempts to relieve any burden
created by tinhut taxation or unequal
di; trunnion of lt, it makes no differ¬
ence in what direction, he is met by
an organized force: No argument ls
needed ut this time to cc<»vince any
intelligent farmer that such is the
case. Jt 1B not enough thal h<> cont«
pis,ii;; 'and wuuts some!"llng done
hut he is morally bound lo do some¬
thing himself and not merely wish it
done. Ile lias power und lt in his duty
tu iee that power so us lo make it
uvu'.luhle and Illa Influence ¡eli or Li:
power available us un Individual (and
I say he cun «oil bli duty ls to make
it bo. and Lal can only be done
th)ough lila organiz"d efforts. Every
farmer owes it to society to ussisi in
securing honest legislators and Ju.-t
representation. Thut u lethargy ex¬
ista among farmers in regard to po¬litical duties t:» evident from the class
cf legislator.* ibot represent them,
composed ns lt ls almost wholly or
men from other professions and pos¬sessing but little Interest In the ar¬
iah of tho former. The farmer has
Bi.bmltted so long lo the powers thatbe tlint in many places ho baa lost
confidence in bis ability lo do any¬thing, and above all needs tho stimu¬
lating influence of a farm organisa¬tion to awaken his energies and givehim courage. If tha farmer hopes to
keep pace with other callings tn the
race ot life be mu -t travel at the same
rate of speed. In order to do this he
must employ some of the 6ame agen¬cies, and organization, above all. 1B
the one upon which ho. relies, ir he
would maintain a high standard of
womanhood be must secure for her
equal privileges In social and educa¬
tional circles, for whenever she falls
below bim in ability or culture sh«
ceases to be his equal or Idol. If he
desires his boys or girls to be shining
lights lu tha wcrld, whether -on the
farm or elsewhere, he must give them
the opportunity for development, un¬
til, their orb U compassed or sphere
complete.
Tal Phillips ot Sandy Springs ask¬

ed that we tell the difference between
monopoly ea¿ socialism. The differ¬
ence netween monopoly and socialism
ls.that under the rulo of monopoly a
few men would own everything, while,
under thc rule of socialism no man
In a short time would own anything.
If there were.«no other »\lffereace so-,
cialism would be woree than monop¬
oly because, while both spell1 death
in the end. socialism, being tho quick¬
er death, leaves us less hope and less
opportunity of escaping it.

I recently visited that part of old
Virginia where George Washington
was at one time the largest farmer in
America. His- origlual will-still to
he seen at the old Fairfax County
court house, shows thai ne was the
owner of nearly 60,009' acres of land.
Of this great acreage 5,500 acres wero
in Fairfax County. In 1753 a memo¬
randum showed that he had crops as
follows: äfiO acres grass; 450 acres
oats: 700 acres wheat; 709 acres corn;
besides several hundred acres in rye,
buckwheat, potatoes, peas, and tur¬
nips. In that year he ki'ted 250 hogs
for thc uso of bis faintly and his ne¬
groes. Ile owned between 300 and too
slaves. i J
As late as 185i loni* seven years

nrlor to the beginning of the Civil
War there were only thfee white fam-
11(03 living on thc 5.500 acres, which
Washington- had owned tn Fairfax
County. At present pwer 130 famille»
own subdivisions of'thls land, or farm
subdivisions ranging in size from 50
to 250 aeren.

Dr.~Breedln says his hens are get¬
ting no lazy that they don't get up
until a quarter after nine In the morn¬
ing, and asks for advice. Your prob¬
lem moy be solved, doctor, by having
chicken pie every day nr.îtl there ire
no hens to "get up" an,i then get In a
lot of nice bustling hens.

Every farm should ho a ninitarlum.
Fresh air. fresh water, fresh vegeta¬
ble», fresh fruits, fresh eggs, fresh
milk and ire-di cream can be had In
abundance. What health resort can
do better?

Nature nover made a greater mis¬
take than when she deposited sand on
the surface of certain farms instead
of -placing li down ten or fifteen feet
so that lt would be out of the way. I
know a few farmers who have farm¬
ed sssdy ;¿Ü¿ their lives and lt is
¿"ftlcult for me to tell at tbti time
wMch ot them ls the poorest,
;f tt*« day looks kinder gloomy. .

An' yer chances kinder slim,
If the situation's puxslln',
An' the prospect's awful grim.

An' perplexities keep pressin',
-Till all tope ts nearly goa«,

Jest bristle np and grit your teeth
An' keep on keeping on.

Honor ls a good thing to have, eith¬
er to spend money on or borrow
Honey on. 1

Don't get discouraged. It ls often
the last key on tho bunch that opens
the lock.

Tal Phillips says a lie is an abomi¬
nation to e*¡ery one, but s pleasant

»e's Letter
h' l¡' i» time of trouble.

The problem of country life is. In
tlie truest senBc, a national problem.It is especially i^/portant that what¬
ever will serve to prepare countrychildren for life on the farm, and
whatever will brighten home life in
the country and make it richer and
more attractive for the mothers, wives
und daughters of farmers, should be
done promptly, thoroughly and glad¬ly. There is no more Importsnt per¬
son, measured In Inlluence upon the
life of tho nation, than tho farmer's
wife, no more important homo than
the country home, and lt is of national
importance to do the best we can for
holli.

.lust think of it-a full table d'hote
dinner for ¡10 cents: Oysters, soup,tish, roast turkey, -alad, leo cream,fruit, demitasse!
Where?! ! !
I don't know-but Just think of lt
It is figured that thc war is cont¬

ing $198 a second, $29,880 a minute,
or $1.792,800 an hour, or $43.027.200 a
day. This may bc a bargain price, but
this country doesn't wnnt cay o£ it.
ull the ¿ame.

Do you think the devil really bashoran and hoofs?
No, if lie had, the lteef trust wouldhave got him long ago.

One of the frangeai 'things in this
world is v. hy a v/om:iu; who can trim
a pencil with a pair of scissor * in not
considered competent to vote along¬side of a1 man who can't bake a bat¬
ter cake on a hot griddle

AhilTiion County will never again
pay thc expense.* of this delegation to
Columbia- Mark my prediction.
In nineteen hundred and twenty-liveThe college grads who are then all.o
Will never boast what their child has

done.
Can't be did-tor there won't bo none.
Tliey'II hava tho poodle'.- pattering

paws,
They'll havo the kitten's clinging

claws,
Or a tame bird's song as bo greet«the sun.
But they won't have kids-for there

won't bc none.
UNCLE DAVE.

GIRL8 lill BK'S YOUR CHANCE
Fat Actor Lament H Nobody Loves

Him.
That a fat man Is the most sensi¬

tive creature in the world ls the con¬
tention of Frank Ilarah. who weighs300 pounds, and ls playing tho part of
Daniel stuart, an eccentric comedy, tn
tae musical Bpéei«clü. "Thé Fvincc of
Tontght," coming to the.,gTand open¬
ing "Tho Anderson" theatre Friday,February 19.
To look at Harsh, one would never

Imagine that he had been a soldier. >.!*
waist Bbb of Wfr lncheg-e» «ear,^*»- «wiwould seen? ,could never have flt into
ope, çf Uncle Sam's uniforms, but
Harsh explains that his corpulencydeveloped after his service" in tho
Spanish-American war. It he had
remained a soldier he would not now
be. an actor fat man. And which ia
worse, he asks? i
Hársh. who hna beéh playing com- (Aedy roles tor several years, says thcro

ls a difference between a fat man and
a map who is fat. .The fat man, ac¬
cording to lils definition, la a fat '

headed dob who takes grettt pride and
pleasure in patting himself, and gloat*?lng over his avoirdupois. On the con-
trary, the man who ls merely fat feels
that he did not achlevo lt, but that na¬
ture thrust lt upon him. The actor
says that his battle agatr.at flesh has
been much warmer than any fighting Mbo experienced against the Spaniards.Mr. Harsh says, with grier in hit«
tones, that he has found the old
phrase "Nobody loves a tat man" lit¬
erally true.

"I have never married.' because I
bave never found anyone who would
have inc. If any nice girl wants to .'?
propone she may drop me a line caro
of the above company."
o .> o o o o o o o r» o ó o o o o o o O
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The school at this placet is progress¬
ing nicely under the management o¿
Miss' Kate Shirley and Miss Tate.

Miss Lean Elrod ls spending sometime with her connia, Miss Dollie El¬
rod, ncsr Whitefield. <

Mrs. F. H. Stuart hss returned to
her home in Mt. Carmel aft?;' spend¬
ing Bf vi ral montha with her parents.
Miss Mary Herron ot Iva visited her

sister. Mrs. Dc« Elrod, Saturday and
Sunday.
Miss Minnie Brown ls visiting her

sister. Mrs. Oren Hall.
Miss Onida Major and Misses. Hula,

and Lota Stuart attended services at
Varenncs Sunday.
Rev. W. D. Hammett will fill hts

rogular appointment at Flat Hock
Baptist church next Sunday mor"
lng.
The many friends 6f Mr. W. M. Mc-

Cuery who has Just gotten home
from the Anderson hospital wilt MT
glad to know that he ls greatly Msw
proyed.
Mr. O. W. Tucker and family s:

Sunday at Starr. .

Miss Eula Stuart is spending
week |n Anderson the guest of
sister, Mrs. McKinney.

-1-:-
JJPR8. BARTON RESIGNS

Pepalar Ticket Belier at BijouWM* Hrs, Bey«.
Mrs. L. Barton, the popularseller at the Bijou theatre has

signed and accepted a positionMrs. B. Graves Boyd.
Until the first of March Mrs. Bi

will canvass the city, selling an<
ting the celebrated front lace cor
the -Froleset"
After the first of March MrJ.

ton will be round in the store
Mrs. Boyd, assisting her as a a.
lady, (tad corsettler.


